Transportation & Parking Committee

February 10, 2016

Committee web page: http://www.virginia.edu/parking/committee/index.html
Agenda

- Working Groups – No New Updates
- P&T Updates
- Budget
- Student Issues

Agenda and Schedule Through May 2016
1/22/16 Snow Storm Impact:

- No UTS Service 1/22-1/24
- Limited service 1/25-1/27
- UTS fully restored on 1/28
- After Action Reviews Underway

McCormick Road Re-opened on 2/8/2016 (3 weeks late)

Report a Barrier for reporting ADA issues:
http://reportabarrier.virginia.edu/

P&T Updates
2nd and 3rd Patient Valet now open
60-70 cars per day
Last two stations will open at West Complex and Battle Building by mid-March

Regional Transit Study
TJPDC creating scope

Culbreth Garage and Transient Parkers
1. Download the App
2. Set up Profile
3. Park in a Metered Space
4. Initiate a Parking Session

Features: favorites and recents, map, find my car, tutorials, notifications, history

Park Mobile – Live on 2/15/2016
Park Mobile – Live on 2/15/16
Major Budget Issues:

Increased Costs:

Saferide and Competitive Compensation for UTS Drivers (funded by student fees)

Salary and Fringe Benefit Rates and University Overhead (funded by all sources)

Decreased Expenses: Fuel (mostly relieves student fees)
Student Comprehensive Fees submitted to BOV for consideration in February:
Transit/UTS up $2
Saferide up $10

Fees submitted to VP:
Permits up $1/month across all categories,
$2/month for premium reserved

Meter Fee to $1/hour

Proposed Rates
Student Issues
Next Meetings, 3:30PM, Newcomb Hall, Board Room 376 (unless otherwise noted)

March 16, 2016  (Rescheduled from 3/9)

April 21, 2016, Noon, Newcomb Hall Room 177
(Rescheduled to become joint meeting with General Safety and Security)

May 11, 2016